and B we transferred 5x10 5 memory CD45.1/1 congenic P14 T cells into naïve C57BL/6 hosts but the memory P14 cells were this time harvested from C57BL/6 hosts that had 80 days ago been transferred with congenic naïve P14 T cells and infected with LCMV. These memory P14 were then transferred along with CD45.1/2 congenic 10 4 naïve
OT-1 and the C57BL/6 hosts were infected with the indicated recombinant Listeria strains. We enumerated on day 6 post infection the numbers of P14 and OT-1 T cells in the blood. B: Naive CD45.1/2 OT-1 T cells were first transferred into naïve C57BL/6 hosts followed by an infection with a recombinant strain of VSV that expresses the Ova antigen (VSV-Ova). Memory OT-1 T cells were harvested 29 days later and transferred into naïve C57BL/6. These hosts were engrafted with naïve CD45.1/1 P14 T cells and infected with the indicated recombinant Listeria strains expressing Ovalbumin and a high (Lm-gp33-N4) or low affinity epitope for P14 T cells (Lmgp33C6-N4). Number of P14 and OT-1 were determined 6 days later in the blood. Statistical analyses are unpaired Student's t tests with * p< 0.1, ** p< 0.01, and **** p< 0.0001.
